
 

 

JOB OPPORTUNITY  
 
People’s Bank of Govanhill - SWAP MARKET shop manager 
Full time 35 hours per week  
Salary £24,000  

Job brief 

We are looking for community-minded shop manager to be responsible for the overall management of the 
new Swap Market. The successful candidate will be able to enhance people’s satisfaction, meet our 
swapping, sharing and carbon reduction goals and manage staff effectively. Candidates will have the most 
success if they have a background in employee recruitment or retail management. Shop manager 
responsibilities will include supervising part-time staff, working with the events co-ordinator and writing 
quarterly reports.  

We would like you to be fluent in English with knowledge of other locally spoken languages such as 
Romanian, Slovakian or Urdu. Your knowledge of the local area and community is of great importance, and 
an interest in community development or community exchange would be valuable. 

Responsibilities 

 To manage and run the Swap Market  
 Developing strategies to raise ‘customers’ pool, expand store traffic and optimize sharing and swapping 
 Meeting our goals by motivating, mentoring and providing feedback to staff 
 Ensuring high levels of ‘customers’ satisfaction through excellent service 
 Complete shop administration and ensure compliance with policies and procedures 
 Maintain outstanding shop condition and visual merchandising standards 
 Report on swapping trends, ‘customer’ needs etc 
 Propose innovative ideas to increase community involvement 
 Conduct personnel performance appraisals to assess training needs and build career paths 
 Deal with any issues that arise from staff or ‘customers’ (complaints, grievances etc) 
 Additional shop manager duties as needed 
 Attend training days provided by Climate Challenge Fund and learn about carbon monitoring  

Required Experience and Skills 

 Proven successful experience as a retail manager 
 ‘Customer’ management skills 
 Strong organisational skills 
 Fluent in English and knowledge of other locally spoken languages 
 Friendly manner, good communication and interpersonal skills 
 Good written skills 



 

BACKGROUND  

SWAP MARKET is a new community swap shop opening on Victoria Road, Govanhill, Glasgow funded by 

Climate Challenge Fund and Glasgow City Council  

The space will a hub to exchange and share resources; food, books, clothes, tools, equipment, toys, musical 

instruments, household items, skills and language without the need for money. We hope to share ideas and 

knowledge as well as things, with a programme of workshops and talks to encourage the sharing of advice 

on how to reduce consumption and find innovative solutions to everyday problems.  

SWAP MARKET is delivered by The People’s Bank of Govanhill and all staff will work together with the 

committee on the project 

We are ideally looking for a manager to start working with us and attend training in July 2018 

For more information visit  

thepeoplesbankofgovanhill.wordpress.com 

or contact peoplesbankofgovanhill@riseup.net 

To apply please send a CV and a one page cover letter outlining why you are applying for this post, your 

relevant skills, experience and languages spoken.  

Please send applications to peoplesbankofgovanhill@riseup.net with the subject heading SHOP MANAGER 

JOB APPLICATION 

Application deadline: 18th June 2018 

Interviews will take place week commencing 25th June 
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